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"In other words, uunpetitors be 'IhmirIi. Miss
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"Eiiiuloteir, do not object pu.uiig, arrived lieie
larse wages the deem early todnt foi two d.ns' visit. Up

do when the, icceho full, KI01,tl,'(1 ihl. bv
ii'tuin. Ashuiy

tlon of citi.ens headed by Myron
said.
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Produce Better Plan
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Nation
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church bells and chorus l."00 school
'children, Spangled
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cnniniittee and

nutnniobili's
P.) Denouncing critics of the league tinguished isitor a lane
of Republican who of persons to the
twisted facts to the principles cit.v hull. There he was formally wel- -

the nppear in false light, crfincd by Mayor Harrv 1,. Davis, who1
Homer S. Cummings. the upon him the citizenship of
Democratic committee, last Cleveland.
night challenged nnj Republican Along the line of march to the citv

forward with a batter method to linll were other
(itamp nut forever the of war. school children On ever) cornel' sxere

Speaking James poster.s j Krench unil
D. lllack's Democratic andidiicy for words where everywhere
governor of Kentucky and before if were and colors,

and enthusiastic audience, the the will be the
the achievements of the guest ef honor nt at which

administration during the v. nr. Mji-n- T. Derrick will
especlnlly its part in the war.

Repeating Lloyd Hi. ! A. "I
Tjij'ear ago that race between am promt sav tniii Jieigium won

Wilson " I'nin. the first Hurt the war and thnt
nfngs Wilson won and won the last pnit." .said Cnr-sI--

'! challenge critics of ndministin- - diniil of Itelgiuin, ad- -

r

i on suggest now. witiiin iiumiiii pos- -
g which

pibility, we could hnve won the war'
more promptly with less loss of life."
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RIGHT IN ELECTED

Status in Presbyterian Councils Sons and Daughters. AssoCiation
Be Determined by Vote Members Namfis Ellnop state Counclor

Oct. IP,, (Ilv A.

.V "''"'-""."- ".."..... ,1U( innRiters ljbertv jestenai
5ran ."Vf ";""": '"1Ua 1'rte.l Stroudsburg for 1031 meetrights with men all of ,, rl(,ot(( Mnlo linim.s.the church wasissued todaj by the com- - Elinor of StroinNmlttee official relations of women 1)lir. associate councilor.

the church, created last nrmnn. Pittsburgh: councilor.Assembly of Presb,terlan Churcji Albert Smith, of Pittsburgh; associate
the- - United States of America. councilor. Catherine Kern, of Harris

Specific asked are: burg: council secretary, Ker
Whpthpr women shall ordained nej Philadelphia: council

the eldership thp ministry, and Isaac Dando. Cressona
whether they shall have same secretary. ,Sue Allen Pittsburgh.

men in the sessions,
nnd assemblies of the church.

prcsbjtorics, associate treasuier. Martha lleff

SENATE FOR DELAY

Before Reformed
(Speaker Pleads for League of

AllentoHii. Pa;, Oct. 10. Ily A.
Dr. Frank Mason of New Yoik,
president of federnl council of the
Church of Christ in America, tin ad-

dress before the eastern sjnod of the
Ileformed Church, in eloquent plea
for league of uutions.

"That United States Semite
vhould hcsltutc take the step put
into operation principle of orgunizn
tlon far ahead of anything that the
world has ever known; thing that
will mark the beginning of new d.ij

to one of the saddent common- -

taries the hi'.tor.i of the American
jiatiou,"

Four City Appointments Made
four city uppoiutiiientK were

todav as follows: Klizabetli !'.
Sillier, of Philadelphia Hospital for

Mitnirlmiu Mkuhluu LlinAPiMLlnn' tillfwa
fiiV. Bureau of Health, SI BOO; Thomas'

Enzle. outn rttty-tirs- t street,
rodmnn, Iturcau of Survey, $1)0(1 Rob
ert A. Long, 1I81 West Susquehanna
avenue, chiiinniuu. Iturenu of Survey,
$000; Valter Sheck. 20,'l0 Hast On-

tario street, ship joiner. Depnrtiift of
SVharvcs. twenty cents hour

These are real mannish in

appearance
effective with platinum decora-

tions.

ring of 14 Kt. gold orna-
mented with platinum, with

in octagonal setting
platinum $62.
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Shortage Overseas
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I'lmnilPlpiiia : council guine nia iten
gel, of Philadelphia , inside guide, F.iiuua
Fry of Mechaiilcsbiirg; outside guard,
Joseph Matthews of Philadelphia

Highest Quality Coal
Immediate Delivery

Our MmU N specially sr tt nl from (he
Tfr. bfitt rnllkrlew, niitfd for freedom
front Klutr nnd rarefullj dirt t reined,

40 pound to the ton,

"Follow the Flag"

mHAmici
FUELVCof

FRANK F. MATHERS

JM M. be I. Ilnltlmors Air.
S. . for. 10th 4 W.nhlruton It.

Phones W ooU 478. Dick 1110

Rings For the Little Finger

wonderfully

diamond

HONORS

MERCIER

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS
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RAIN AND ROSES

RULEATSCRANTON

Delegates to Federation
Women's Clubs Are Royally

Entertained, However

of

GALOSHES VERY POPULAR

111 O Uttlff CotTflUO irtent

Mi.mlnn, I'll,. Oct. 1(1. Kubbria
anil rovei. I'sunlly the two me not con-

sidered tiutotliei', ntul usually they, at
least the galoshes, don't play niuili pint
in ii con vent ion. ISoth. lion-fret- , have
been pnpiilnriscril at (he twenty fourth
eiinreiitinii of tile Statu Federation of
IV'iins.liiiil,i Women.

Florists and dealers til ouien s lub
bers are bpiiniiugly glad more than l!."i(l

women ciime to the convention 1Iim's ("a,pr
I.. .. I . ... - ..,1.in in i.iiisinii iinve tiecKri. inniier niines
ntul iiipeting places and lie. n gnen to

mid the clubwotniiti
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the
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uiost seem ii hatlge of the comclitlou.
The aloshis, howcer, haie not been
gifts Jupiter I'lm ins, in w , er god
it is wlio takes can- - of the weiithei,
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isllors hnlertaiiieil
Not did Ceuturv

Its doors

Philadelphia Housewives--Attention- !

L

living
problem

Bothering every
have tried

cut living
serving

Smaller portions

Was stealing

To give doctor.

So we.-Booster-s

For things
Have decided to give

housewives
Of Philadelphia
A recipe we discovered

saving
table

And Improving
In bargain.

noticed
Delicious,
Jonathan Apples
Now plentiful

Washington,
Oregon and Idaho,
And have figured

apples,
Baked apples
And apples in
Served desserts
Compared

Rtipsts. Every organization the
lins Its hospitality. Ou

Tuesday the V. V. C. .A, was hostcis
to tlelpRatcs at and It will

,nRiifn act in that capacity
iioon. The local 1), A. It, entertained

Int tea This noou officers,
delegate mid coiumlUvu wctc

of tlit Institute of Do- -
Arts and Sciences ait luncheon.

tilghtscelng have keen
for those who care to remain

In the city over Friday.
An organ recltiit liusi hern ' Riven at

the Second rresbyterian Church,
nrc bolus held each morning

by Illeii Fulton, end many
have iwldcil to the ut

of Hie
Mr. .1. Oinimlck U clmlr-um- u

of the Seranton expcutlvp com It,,
tpp. nnd with her able iHsoclute has

out hospitality, decorations,
press, of information, music,
ushers, motor in vice nud other com-
forts fin"

llaniiiiet Tonight
'I'he iiniiual bniiipiet will be

ami the "I'cnvtiluR
event of the convention. It will be at
0:1," clock this evening nt the Hotel

The nltei'-tlinne- r nrociain include
the of poems Miss
Ililscoll, toasts bv Ij. 1j lilankenburg,
I'liilntlclpliln , Mrs. James Stair, stntti
legeut of Colonial Dames, Ms. Walter

Comly, piesident of Daugh-
ters of Pennsylvania in Niw York and

didn't pinviiie mbbeis to go along withi fust vice president of New York state
the showers. Neither did he warn the! federation. Miss (Jeoigin Uncoil, first
dealers in time for them to g. nu et- - Nice of general federation j

fin supply, Two days of nun and the. Mis. Josiah Kvnns Cow lex, piesidcut of
clerks in inmiv of the shops In gm sliak- -' general federation. New olticeis and
ing their bends us soon us they see a, directors will be presented and the new
delegntish person approaching president will pronounce the adjourn-nn- d

iinnounce. "We hiitcn t nnv nib- - nient
beis left." Polls opened nt !l;it(l tins moining

nut ilespite the rain Sei.nitiiii ,iud..tuil results of the election will no an- -

its are enteitniuiug the

I to.t nil,,
only the Club the

hostess' body, open to the

I o lower costs
Is the

one.
Some
To costs
By

But found that this

From the grocer
to the

better

To the good

For money
On the

health
the

We have the
juicy red

t
so

From,

we out
The cost of
Fresh

other ways
as

with the cost

other of
city shown

luncheon,
tomorrow

yesterdit.t.
cUnlrmcn

gueMtd Woman's
jmpstic
I Automobile trips
arratiRcd

where
sesiioiiR

Miss mu-
sical numbers
tractivene.ss ;o:ivcntloii.

llenjamln
in

looked for
bateau

guests.

Animal
the clos-

ing session Roclul

will
ipuding b Loiilye

Htnmans

t piesident

looking

noiiiifpii late this ntternooti it is vir-
tually ceitain that the ticket presetited
by the nominating committee Tucsduy
will go tliioligh

This mornings piogiaui includes;
Iteport of comniittee on litciuturu nnd

Of other desserts
Of equal or less
Food value.

You'll be surprised
To know
That we found
That dozens of

Delicious apple desserts
Could be made
At a cost
Of a third to a half
Less than other
Very commonly used
Less palatable desserts
When these apples
From Washington,
Oregon and Idaho
Were bought by the box.

These Western apples
Are so carefully
Inspected
Before they're packed
That sjhere is seldom
A bad one found
In a whole box,
So ALL of every apple
Can be used
And there's no waste.
And, of course,
The price per apple
Is very much less
When bought by 'the box
Than when purchased
In small quantities.

Motor Truck Repairs
All Motor Trucks eventually have to be
repaired. Friction still exists. When
figuring cost of repairs remember they
are in direct proportion to first costs.
All units of a six thousand dollar truck
are based on its list price.
And every one of the six thousand dol-
lars must carry its share of high produc-
tion overhead high sales cost. Every
replacement part carries that same bur-
den and its necessarily wide profit mar-
gin also.
Bethlehem Motor Trucks are neither
underbuilt to meet a price jnor over-
built to justify a price. They represent
the middle --ground the point where
price and quality balance the place
where greatest value is' reached. Their
low repair cost is due to their stamina
and to the low cost of repair units.
Buy your Motor Truck on Facts.
1 Ji-To-n Chsvii 2 n pbab 3 JsJ-T- Oiatai

$1965 $2365 $3465
F. O. B. ALLENTOWN. PA.

BETHLEHEM MOTORS CORPORATION
ALLENTOWN, PA.

llbrarv extensioiii Mr. J. 11. Jlobcrtii,
Phlladelphiii. chairman report, com-

mittee on music, Mrs. Abbott, chair-
man: report, committee on art, Mrs.
Itoss W. HiinowH, Lock Haven, chair-iiiii- n

address. "War Memorials in
Pennsvlva'nia," Andrew W. Crawford,
of I'h'llailelphlii address, "Conditions
in the Far Fast," Dr. George l.aile
Kaiguel, of Philadelphia.

Tin- - aftenioou program: Final report
of committee on resolutions, Mrs, Ham-sa- v

llurton. Frle, chairman; report,
committee on conservation, Mls Mary
HIakiston Foit Washington, chairman
"Wild lliriN nnd Their Music," Mrs,
Finest Ingham, Towanda ; "School
Patrons," Alts. Charlej LonR, Wilkes-ii- n

Miiilrmati! nddrpss. "Cotnmun- -

ily Kitchens," Mrs. James A. OdellJ
lanstnn, m i iiuuress, .,!.. ,i;.-ii-

ui

Evans Cowles, I.os AiiRClea. president
of the (lenernl Federation of Npmcus
Clubs

ASK HUGE COTTON COMBINE

Convention at New Orleans Hears
Plan for $100,000,000 Corporation

New Orleans. Oct. lo. (lty A. 1'.)
With eleteii classes going in session

over plans and lesolutlotis the fouith
and last thij of the world cotton con-- 1

fcrenee got under way today.
The outstanding plan for benclitiug

the cotton industry is the proposal foi

the organisation of nv JlOO.OOO.OOt)

Ajiiericuu cotton export titianeing
corporation which, although not u

putt of the coinentioti, is being pushed
by the American Cotton Association,
executives of which are attending the
world contention as delegates.

' Election of permanent omccrs aud
the conipktiou of plans of organiza-
tion were scheduled ns part of the
uctivities of the day for the conference,
which is attended br delegates from
more than thiity nations The British
delegation is the largest foicigu rep-ies- c

ntatioii .

The confeieiice will be closed tonight
with six separate banquets A governor
of n cotton gi owing state is expected tu
pieside. ut each

Then we figured out
The comparative
Food values
And were further
Surprised to find

That one of these apples
Equalled the food value
Of one lamb chop,
Or two slices of bread,
Or one egg.

i

In addition,
We also found
That apples
Contain lime salts,
And iron, and sulphur
And magnesia and
Many other minerals
Essential to health.

There's a lot of truth
In the old saying
That "An apple a day
Keeps the doctor away." .

So we're now wondering
Why more people
Have not before
Realized these gualities
And decreased living
Costs and improved
Health.

X)!,

daho
regon
ashington

Buy Safely Buy Bethlehem
;, mi;r ,. im i mi ii . 'ty'J-- ;Ji'.'i. ';' un.mHfjP

WERNER HORN EXTRADITED

Taken to Canada for Trial Boasted
of Blowing Up Bridge In 1915
New York, Oct. 111- .- Werner Horn,

German ogent, who
boasted that he blew up n bridge across
Iho St. Croijr. river on thn Xcw llru&s-wlc- lt

side In February. 1015, wan
brought hero from .Tprspy City bv two
Canadian officers, who will tako him to
Canada for trial.

A ftPP SAfrtlin. Vrw,itti . A .""- - ,, .N. "." .......tun lib ai- -
lanta for carrying explosives out of the
eumiirj, xiorn ivas rcari'psipii in iiopn-Itc- n

on September 27. Under thn Ca-
nadian law 1iq is liable to imprisonment
for life.

!Teltp1ione,. Spruce 20381

t'ur Slorayc and Remodeling
at Reasonable Rates

LUIGIRIEM1
i

COnUKCT APPAREL, KOU
WOMEN

1714 Walnut Street

WOMEN'S SUITS
SPECIAL

FOR FRIDAY

Silver Tip Diagonal
STRAIGHT LINE NARROW

BELT TAILORED MODEL
' TAUPE WOLF COLLAR

TWO-PIEC- E SKIRT
NAVyBROWN

125.00

TINSELTONE
STRAIGHT LINE BELTED
MODEL LARGE POCKETS
WITH BUTTONS NUTRIA
COLLAR AND BORDER-TWO-P- IECE

SKIRT WITH
POCKETS AND BUTTONS-NA- VY

REINDEER
135.00

I COATS : DRESSES
WAISTS : FURS

m

"s.

Stlt .....
Sell

Stlt
Sett (all $59 JO

Fox Sett

Fox
Fox Sett

Sett

Sale
the of

the 1 SI. A.
Line today to mate

rials for sale to held

"Not

Furs and

z4urs

but after
fj

Furs best
Fur but

gain every store
that have

lijj

Australian Seal Coats

Natural Muskrat Coats

Australian Seal Coats length)

JTrimmed Natural Muskrat Coats

Trimmed Australian Coats

Natural Squirrel' Coats

Taupe. Nutria Coats ...........
Australian Seal Dolmans

Scotch Moleskin Coats (Spts. Model)
Hudson Seal Coats

Raccoon Stti... $39.50

Taape. Nutria $48.50

Beaver t3.S0
$54.50

Taupt 169.50
taape Lynx $95.00

Kamchatka .$110.00

Taupt ..$125.00
Lynx $135.00

T:

IllllllltilUlilllllll!

Narberth Women- - Plan
Members woman's auxiliary

Narberth canvass-
ing Slain collect

rummage

this

Black

$127.50
$145.00
$165.00
$185.00
$195.00
$245.00
$275.00
$295.00
.$345.00
$350.00

Seal
Seal

Mink

laupe

I 1

I and
Models

1 Somo with fur collar and cuffs.

next Tuesday The yronien

want raise $200 to, complctrf pay
ment for roof had put the

M. A. building. will make
collection pictures,

furnlturo and many other things.

,

for minel"

. Why?
Can't fit you?
Nonsense!
Much easier than waiting

for custom tailor. Fit
must ,be exactly good
you needn't take the suit.
We have the size for every
build. Drop in see.

A wealth of imported
fabrics that a custom tailor
couldn't think of

And prices so much less
than you'd pay a good tailor

Fefro
Clothiers Outfitters

Bxelmlvs Agents for
Rogers Peet Chlhet

Street Juniper.
-- " -- -- !. ,. -, -

1115 CHESTNUT ST.
(opposite Keith's)

v 'i'Vv Millinery
-- V.fcZss

showing.

Chesttvuf

$1

to save

fi

flyars are, in themselves, decorative, when fashioned the designs of the
foremost furriers the new and old worlds, they best.

All our are fashioned by experts in the newest and modes created by
Masters'of Style, we manufacture them ourselves.
By "maker-tO'Wcare- r" plan, you Fur purchase made at our

the profit would ordinarily gone to the middleman.

WeWillReserveYourPurchaseonPaymentofaSmaUDeposit
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Natural Squirrel Coats ( length). .$375.1
Bearer Coats (Sports Model) $395.(

Dolmans $395.1
Taupe Squirrel (Sports
Scotch Moleskin Dolmans $475.1
Taupe Nutria Dolmans $495.(
Trimmed Muskrat Coats. $650.(
Mink Dolmans $650.1
Baby Caracul Dolmans $675.1
Eastern Mink Dolmans $1350.1

iffllB ees
Australian Coateet. $110.00
Taape Nutria Coateet.. $155.00
Australian Coateet. $185.00

iHuiton Coateet . .$195.00
Coateet $195.00

Natural Squirrel Coateet424S.OO
Coateet $250.00
Coateet $250.00

Coateet.. $295.00
Natural Squirrel Coateet.$375.00
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Hudson Seal Coats
Short Wrap Three-Quart- cr

Sport

185.00 245.00 295.001
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HudsonwSeaI
Coats Model).$395.(
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513"

Kamchatka Wolf Scarlt.
Taupe Wolf Scarlt ....
Beaver Scarf t
Taupe Fox Scarlt ....
Moletkin Scarlt
itfuiton Seal Scarlt ,,,.
Taupt Lynx Scarlt . . ,.
Mink Scarlt .,,..,.
Kamchatka Wolf Scarlt,
Kamchatka Fox Scarlt, ,

Very Special
Marmot Coats

?n m
eS

siiiiiiinil m
$2430 1 M
$24.50 I m
$2430 1
$32.so m

$35.00 """S
$35.00 M
$35.00 1 H

'. $55.00 a
$45.00 1
$3730 I
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Self Border and Flare Models, Collar and
Cuffs of Raccoon and Marmot.

95.00 125.00 165.00
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